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Executive Summary 
Paul Cheetham and Ashely Green were commissioned by Chargé de recherche CNRS, Université de Bourgogne to carry 
out a programme of geophysical survey at three sites in Vix and the surrounding area.  
Over 50 individual surveys were undertaken in the two week survey period utilised combinations of electromagnetic 
induction (EMI), electrical imaging (sometimes termed geoelectrical imaging or electrical tomography), and ground 
penetrating radar (GPR) techniques (not included in this report), to investigate areas of archaeological potential.   
The results from these surveys have improved our archaeological understanding of all three sites. Specifically we can 
confidently state: 
 That the structure of the “Lady of Vix” tumulus is shown to be complex in terms of either the original structure, later 
disturbances, or a combination of both. 
 
 On the river floodplain northeast of the village of Vix, a triple linear feature was defined in an area poorly defined 
on the magnetic gradiometry due to the depth of the archaeological remains, as well as finding evidence of 
associated settlement activities. 
 
 
 That the major ditch and rampart system on the eastern flank of Mont Lassois can be delineated effectively by 
electrical imaging techniques, making further study of the system possible using non-invasive approaches..  
 
Abbreviations 
 
bgl below ground level 
EMI Electromagnetic Induction 
VMD Vertical Magnetic Dipole – equivalent to horizontal co-planar 
HMD Horizontal Magnetic Dipole – equivalent to vertical co-planar 
GPR Ground Penetrating Radar 
 
 
 
 
1 Introduction 
1.1 Project Background 
Paul Cheetham and Ashely Green were invited by the Chargé de recherche CNRS, Université de Bourgogne to 
carry out a programme of geophysical survey at three sites in Vix and the surrounding area as part of the Vix et 
son Environnement research programme. 
 
2 The “Lady of Vix” Tumulus 
 
The survey area was set out for us by the local team as a 60 x 60m area. This was surveyed with EMI at a reading 
interval od 1 x 1m.Then within this an area of 30 x 30m exactly central to the 60 x 60m was surveyed by 14 
electrical imaging profiles using a pole-pole array taking readings at a 0.5m electrode separation.  
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Figure 1. Vix Tumulus – Slingram  electromagnetic induction (VMD). Left to right, shallow to deep quadrature (conductivity). Black is low 
conductivity. 60 x 60m. North is to the top. These indicate that there are a number of round anomalies of low conductivity within or just 
outside the conjectured extent of the mound, which could indicate either further burial chambers or more recent disturbances intruding into 
the sub-surface. The darker most well-defined one just upper right of the centre of the survey (A) is tentatively suggested to be the 
disturbance caused by the 1952 excavation. There is a small discrete anomaly (B) that may be of archaeological significance and there is 
a more isolated larger anomaly (C) that appears to be on or beyond the periphery of the mound. There is a linear anomaly at D – D’ 
interpreted as a shallow ditch, and another possible one at E – E’. 
 
         
         
Figure 2. Vix Tumulus – Slingram  electromagnetic induction (VMD). Left to right, shallow to deep in-phase (susceptibility). Black is low 
susceptibility with colour scale versions below for comparison. 60 x 60m. North is to the top. The deeper of the surveys indicate areas of 
low susceptibility (shown as red and yellow on the coloured plots) that are suggested to reflect likely extent of the partially surviving 
mound material. Of note is that the anomaly in the conductivity plots suggested to result from the 1952 excavation is visible as a loss of 
material in these plots (A). To the south-west and west of A are similarly well-defined areas (F) seemingly devoid of mound material that 
are linked to the previously discussed area, suggesting this may represent trenching activities during or subsequent to the 1952 
excavations. On the deepest plot the linear anomaly at D – D’, also seen in the conductivity, is interpreted as a shallow ditch. Anomaly B 
also appears on the deepest plot. 
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Figure 3. “Lady of Vix” Tumulus Traverse 1-13  inversions. North is to the left. Note that while the major high resistivity anomaly is found 
on profile 5-6(assumed to be the excavation intrusion)  there are a number of less well defined but equally deep shaft like anomalies. 
Further 3D processing is needed to elucidate the nature of these anomalies. 
2.2  Conclusions  
It is considered that the structures within and beneath this mound are complex and do not fit the interpretation of a 
single central structure 
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3 Vix Village 
 
3.1 Electromagnetic Area Survey 
An area of Slingram electromagnetic survey undertaken in the field to the north east of the village of Vix. The 
purpose of the surveys was to establish the nature of a potential large linear anomaly noted on the magnetic 
gradiometry surveys by the German Archaeological Institute together with any associated settlement or industrial 
activity. 
 
         
Figure 4. Vix Village – Slingram  electromagnetic induction (VMD). Left to right, shallow to deep quadrature (conductivity). Black is low 
conductivity. 80 x 60m. North is to the top. The shallowest survey shows little other than metal spike anomalies together with some larger 
scale variations in soil moisture. However, in the intermediate depth survey results there is a diffuse broad high conductivity linear 
anomaly (A – A’) that also appears in the deepest survey. There is also a diffuse linear low conductivity (high resistance)an omaly at B – 
B’ apparent in the intermediate depth survey, but not in the deepest . The vertical magnetic dipole orientation of the instrument coils gives 
a nominal depth of detection of around 0.45, 1.2 and 1.8m, suggesting anomaly A is around a depth of 1m+ below current ground level, 
which may be considered a useful indicator of the likely depth of the archaeology in this area. 
 
           
         
Figure 5. Vix Village – Slingram  electromagnetic induction (VMD). Left to right, shallow to deep in-phase (susceptibility). Black is low 
susceptibility. 80 x 60m. North is to the top. The vertical magnetic dipole orientation means that these are shallow surveys (<0.75m) and 
so any anomalies seen in the first two depths are likely to be relatively superficial. Only two anomalies are worth of note: the high 
susceptibility linear anomaly B – B’ seems to be related the low conductivity linear noted in the quadrature survey above (again seeming a 
relatively shallow anomaly). However, associated with B – B’ is an area of susceptibility noise that does not appear in the shallowest 
survey and therefore is likely to be archaeological in origins and its incoherent nature would suggest it is more related general settlement 
activity rather than a specific feature. So while B and C anomalies are likely to be archaeological in origin, that the larger linear anomaly 
(A) apparent in the deeper conductivity plotsdoes not show on the susceptibility surveys, simply highlights the lack of depth detection of 
the technique. 
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3.2 Electrical Imaging Profiles and Area Survey 
 
A series of electrical imaging profiles were undertaken in the field to the north east of the village of Vix. The 
purpose of the surveys was to establish the nature of a potential large linear anomaly noted on the magnetic 
gradiometry surveys by the German Archaeological Institute. All the profiles were 63 metres long for Wenner and 
dipole-dipole arrays and 61 metres long for the pole-pole array. Four pole-pole profiles were taken in parallel in the 
western side of the field to allow 3D depth slices to be created. The locations of the profiles are indicated on figure 
X. The results indicated an 8m wide feature of high resistance traversing the area flanked, at least where the area 
survey was undertaken, by two high resistance linear anomalies, one to the north and one to the south. This is 
interpreted as a road flanked on the north by a possible ditch and to the south by a wall foundation or ditch.  It is 
also noted that the area to the south of the broad feature generally had a layer of higher resistance, possibly 
related to settlement activity. 
 
 
Figure 6. Vix Village  – 3D Electrical Imaging. The plot is 60m in length and 10m in width and is made up of four profiles separated by 5m. 
Black is high resistivity. North is to the right. This series of depth slices generated from four pole-pole array profiles (profiles V6a-d) clearly 
show three parallel linear anomalies (A, B & C) running east to west across the survey area. The responses suggest a depth of about 1m 
to the top of the archaeology and that all three linear anomalies are not thick deposits. The width of the central high resistivity anomaly (A) 
at 8m would suggest a substantial road while the flanking linears (B & C) could be wall foundations (though the one to the north (B) is 
rather broad at 4m) or stony material in the upper fills of ditches. There is also a difference most clearly seen in the deeper profiles 
between the south and north of the central linear in terms of general resistivity values (D) – this is considered with reference to the next 
figure. 
 
 
Figure 7. Vix Village  – 3D Electrical Imaging. Profile V6a (pole-pole). The profile is 60m in length. North is to the right. This inverted pole-
pole survey profile clearly shows the major high resistance anomaly(A) centred around 30m, the parallel one to the north (B) and the 
general higher level but variable  resistivity to the southern half (D). This difference to the south may be due to settlement activity bounded 
by the central (road?) anomaly. To the north there seen to be just uniform homogenous sediments.   
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Figure 8. Vix Village  – 3D Electrical Imaging. Profile V6b (pole-pole).The profile is 60m in length. North is to the right. As per the previous 
figure but this is the profile 5m further west showing linear C more clearly. 
 
In addition a profile was taken some 60m to the east (profile V7). This was to confirm the continuation of anomaly 
A noted in the previous figures, which it demonstrated clearly. 
 
 
Figure 9. Vix Village  – 3D Electrical Imaging. Profile V7 (pole-pole).The profile is 60m in length. North is to the right. As per the previous 
figure but this is the profile c.60m further east showing what is considered an extrapolation of linear A clearly. Linear anomaly B is strong 
and wider at this point and while linear anomaly C does not appear in the same relative position it may be that the anomaly some metres 
to the north is an extension of C although this is highly speculative. Of note is the the potential archaeological deposits seem relatively 
shallower in this part of the field.  
 
3.3 Overall results 
Whilst the shallow EM results are not that informative regarding archaeological structures, they do confirm the 
apparently deep nature of the archaeological deposits in this field. In contrast, the electrical imaging results are 
outstanding and informative regarding the linear structures crossing the areas of these surveys, estimating the 
likely depth of these deposits, and so provided some explanation as to why aerial photography and magnetic 
gradiometry have not been that successful in delineating archaeological structures here. 
3.4 Recommendations 
These results indicate that there is substantial archaeology that can be mapped with electrical resistivity method, 
but it is at depth not suitable for conventional array electrode separations. In theory a 2D map should be possible 
to create.  As increasing the array electrode separation increases the depth of of detection, but conversely 
reduces spatial resolution it is suggested that a test survey is undertaken to establish the most electrode 
separation (probably 1m or 1.5m) and a full 1 x 1m area survey of the southern end of the field be conducted. This 
should effectively map the linear (road?) and flanking linear anomalies, plus any or substantial structures that exist 
at depth. No further EM survey with the CMD Mini Explorere should be undertaken in this field as the depth of 
overburden renders it largely ineffective. EM survey with a deeper detecting system may be effective but with the 
same resolution loss with increased depth of detection issue that all geophysical techniques suffer from to some 
extent.   
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4 Rampart Ditches at the Base of the Eastern Flank of Mont Lassois 
 
In total, five electrical imaging profiles of the ditches of the rampart systems at the base of Mont Lassois on its 
eastern flank were surveyed. The objective of these surveys was to establish if the large ditch features could be 
mapped with electrical imaging. Wenner (W), dipole-dipole (D-D) and pole-pole (T) array profiles were conducted 
on each line, but only the pole-pole results are considered here as they produced the clearest delineation of 
potential features. The dipole-dipole array is sensitive to the extremely dry near-surface conditions so produced 
poor results, whilst the Wenner’s depth/linear coverage restrictions hindered interpretations. Examples of the 
Wenner and D-D surveys are included in the appendices.  The pole-pole used the remote electrode positioning 
information and the exact geometric factor correction (Geotomo 2009:52). 
 
 
Figure 10. Section across rampart. Profile V1T pole-pole array running southeast  to northwest (northwest to the right) showing the larger 
ditch (A) rampart position (B) and smaller ditch flanking the north of the rampart (C). A natural geology (N) interface is evident at a depth 
of around 5m. 
 
 
Figure 11. Section across proposed ditch line. Profile V2T pole-pole array running west to east (east to the right) showing potentially two 
ditches (A and B) cutting the natural geology (N) interface encountered at around 5m below ground level.  
 
 
Figure 12. Section across rampart. Profile V3T pole-pole array running southeast to northwest (northwest  to the right) showing dipping into the large ditch 
(A) flanking the existing upstanding rampart. There is either another deep ditch or a natural dipping interface within the geology at B. N is a naturally high 
resistivity presumed geological layer encountered at around a depth of 7m. 
 
 
Figure 13. Section along ditch. Profile V4T pole-pole array running downslope southwest to northeast (northeast  to the right) showing 
ditch in longitudinal profile and so lacking any indication of the high resistance geological interface noted in the other profiles from this 
area. This ditch is recorded over 10m deep and from previous excavation at the northeast end of this profile and was stepped down the 
hillside. As such the survey suggests that the high resistivity spikes at the base of the survey at A and B are two more steps. The high 
resistance at C is suggested to be the looser more well-drained backfill of the previous excavation. 
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Figure 15. Section proposed ditch line. Profile V5T pole-pole array running southeast to northwest (northwest to the right) showing some 
potential disturbance of the natural stratigraphy at A, but not suggesting any deep ditches as the geological interface at a depth of around 
5m shows no disturbance across this profile. 
 
4.1 Conclusions 
Overall, the electrical imaging appears to have detected the positions and so lines of known larger ditches 
effectively. 
 
4.2 Recommendations 
In future campaigns, additional profiles may be taken to further trace the larger ditches where needed. Multiple 
close parallel profiles allowing 3D analysis would aid any interpretation over those using single profiles. In this 
physical and archaeological environment it is suggested that pole-pole array is the most appropriate array, and 
while Wenner data could be collected concurrently, the use of dipole-dipole array is not recommended. 
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